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Activity: Seminar on Diet and Precautions for PCOS and PCOD 

 

Objective of Activity: To create awareness among the girl students about PCOS and PCOD. 

 

VENUE: - CCSIT College Seminar Hall 

TIME: - 11.00 am to 1.00pm 

Organized By: - WDC Committee 

 

Introduction:- 

 

The program was conducted in order to create awareness of Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (PCOS) and 

(PCOD) among the girls.  Now a days PCOS and PCOD are very major problems faced by a number of 

women. PCOS is one of the most common cause of female infertility but most of the girls are not aware 

with this problem. Both PCOS and PCOD are diseases that involve our ovaries and hormones but have 

certain differences. To tackle them every women should know what is PCOS and PCOD? What are the 

causes of it? And how to overcome this? 
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Execution:- 

Activity was started by 11.00 am. Event enthusiastically hosted by Miss. Lina Sain student of SYBMS. 

The seminar was attended by 105 students of HET’S CS-IT College, all women teaching and non-

teaching faculty.  

I/c Principal, Mr. Sudesh Kadam welcomed Chief Advisor, Dr. Sandhya Kulkarni. She addressed to all 

the girls that there are innumerable challenges and issues that women face that concern physical and 

mental health. Every women deserves to thrive handling stress, getting good women’s health care, and 

nurturing herself.                        

     

     

Miss. Lina Sain introduced our guest Dietitian, Tasneem Sain. I/c Principal, Mr. Sudesh Kadam 

welcomed and felicitated Dietitian Tasneem Sain with a token of flower. The speaker addressed to the 

girls that Polycystic Ovary Syndrome or disease PCOS/PCOD is a hormonal disorder that affects women 

in their reproductive age. It is a disorder involving infrequent, irregular menstrual periods, and often 



excess male hormone levels. PCOS is a common health condition that affects teen and young women. It 

is seen in 1 out of 10 women in their childbearing age. Women with PCOS can struggle to become 

pregnant and are at higher risk of developing complications during pregnancy. This happens in females 

due to stress, poor lifestyles, and hormonal imbalance. It can be cure with healthy diet, exercise to ideal 

weight. 

            Before the end of the seminar speaker gave the satisfied answers of the female students in the 

question answer session. Feedback section was held for girls. At the end Chief Advisor, Dr. Sandhya 

Kulkarni and I/c Principal, Mr. Sudesh Kadam felicitated are guest Dietitian Tasneem Sain with token of 

love. Miss. Sayli Kulkarni, student of FYBMS gave the vote of thanks and Program concluded. 

  

Outcome:- 

1. Approximately 135 students were benefited from the seminar. 

2. Awareness on PCOS was created among girls. 

3. All understand the Diet and Precautions for PCOS. 

4. All understand the treatment for PCOS. 

5. Most of the Girls speak up all those problems they were facing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Committee Convener                                   Mr. Sudesh N. Kadam              

Miss. Sumaiya Pardeshi                                                     I/c Principal  







 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


